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AOSm,\CT. This investigation was carried out during 1992and 1993 growing
seasons to study Iheeffect of foliar applications of chelated- Fe, Zn and Mn (at

the rates of 500. 250 and 250 ppm, respectively) before bloom, after fruit set
and/or during fruit development on the yield, fruit quality and leaf mineral
composition of Bulady and Valencia orange cultivars (Citrus sinensis, Osbeck)
whengrown in calcareoussoils in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

The results revealed that spraying Balady orange trees with Fe. Zn and Mn
three limes per year increased the numberof fruits and the yield per tree,only in
the lim season. Whereas. spraying Valencia orangetrees IWO limesper year sig
nificantly increased the numberof fruits and the yield per tree as compared with
the control, during both seasons. Spraying Balady orange trees significantly
increased the fruit weight, diameter and peel thickness. but not other fruit prop
erties compared to the control. In Valencia orange the physical properties of
fruitsand the totalsolublesolidswereaffected mostby micronutrient sprays.

Leaf analyses showed no obvious trends in the concentration of macronu
trients of Balady and Valencia orange trees with the different treatments.
However. spraying Balady orange trees did not affect leaf Fe, bUI increased
leaf Zn and Mn as compared with the control. Meantime, increasing the num
ber of spraying Valenciaorange cultivar, gradually. increased leaf Fe, Zn and
Mn concentrations. as comparedwiththe control in both seasons.

Introduction

Although only minor quantities of the micronutrients are needed, they are indispensable

to growth, yield and fruit quality of citrus trees, Labanauskas et al. (1963) and Koo

(1988) . In addition. many investigators such as Embleton et at. (1965) and Saad-Alla et
al. (1981) reported that micronutrient requirements vary from area to area and even

from orchard to orchard in a given area; therefore, this factor cannot be ignored to get

complete information about the optimum requirements of citrus trees.
























